
Ebenezer Allen, the 16th and 18th New
York Militias, John Wood, and Lewis

Van Woert.
"May 28, 1778.
Ebenezer Allen, 2d Major, vice Younglove, appointed in his stead upon false suggestion, Younglove to 
be again Adjutant.
March 6, 1779.
Charges of cowardice, &c., preferred against Col. Van Woert, Lt. Colonel Blair, Majors Ashton and 
Allen, but decided to be groundless. May 3, 1779, except against Major Allen, who was dismissed for 
having on a former occasion joined the enemy."

What was going on with the 16th in 1778/79 is hard to discern. Officers were chosen by the men in 
those days and voted to their rank, so it is likely things were politicized just like today. It may be there 
was a political rivalry between John Younglove and Ebenezer Allen. Younglove never impressed me as 
the forgiving sort, or someone you wanted to cross!

Ebenezer may have fought on the wrong side in the Battle of Bennington. He was dismissed from the 
16th in 1779: “who was dismissed for having on a former occasion joined the enemy”. But it is likely he
had changed his mind, took an oath, and fought at Saratoga with the 16th on the American side in 
October 1777. Unlike John Wood, he was never under investigation. He later returned to the 18th. It 
seems likely this was all political.

Lewis Van Woert was a captain of 4th company in the 14th militia in 1775. In 1776, he was elected to 
command the 18th. He seems to have taken command of the 16th in 1777.

If we go back to the formation of the 18th New York Militia on 
“May 11, 1776, met, according to the vote, at the house of Captain John Wood, and voted Lewis 
Wandevort, colonel; John Blair, second colonel; James Ashton, first major; Ebenezer Allen, second 
major; John Younglove, adjutant; Asa Flint, quartermaster”. Ebenezer Allen was voted in as second 
major and John Younglove as adjudant.

In 1777, nothing is noted as changing concerning the 18th, but in August Baum’s forces came to the 
area. Apparently no New York militia were called up for this or took any part in the Battle of 
Bennington, as organized units anyway. Individuals belonging to them almost certainly got involved.

The first mention of the 16th is when it was called up in July of 1777 to serve under Gates in opposing 
Burgoyne. It was sent home Oct. 17, 1777. Though it was called up in July, it probably didn’t move out
right away and it seems it didn’t reach Saratoga until early October. Where it was in August 1777 is 
uncertain. Home? Stillwater?

Something happened to the 18th during this time. I would guess that it split up and some fought on each 
side. Captain John Wood is never mentioned, except that Committee for the Detecting and Defeating of



Conspiracies was after him in early 1778, having imprisoned a certain Jonas Earle and questioned him 
about John, who they suspected of being a “Person of neutral and equivocal Character.” It wasn’t until 
January of 1779 that Wood appeared with a certificate from Peter Cantine (of the Committee) that he 
had taken the oath in October of 1777 and the matter was resolved. So it would seem John Wood was 
down Dutchess County way after the Battle of Bennington and not available to be called up for the 
16th/18th. Did he fight on the wrong side and hide out with relatives down there, or just avoid the 
whole matter because he was a Quaker?

Two of the Earles served in the 16th, , but not Jonas. The Earles had previously fought the British in 
Nova Scotia and afterwards moved to White Creek.

The fact that most of the officers and men of the 18th also appear in the same positions in the 16th 
suggests that the 18th was under-strength and possibly rolled into the 16th. But then the 18th is mentioned
at the end of the war in a Vermont newspaper. 

"’Vermont Newspaper Abstracts 1783-1816’.And in this book, on pages 10 & 11
we found this entry located under the "Vermont Gazette
1785"
Page 10: April 11
.....
We the subscribers belonging to the 18th Rgt. of Albany
County commanded by Major James Ashton and commanded
by Captain William Brown, have received orders to meet
and make choice of Captain and other vacancies ---’

Ebenezer Allen disappeared from the 16th after the 1779 incident, but reappears here in 1785 in the 
roster of the 18th.! Many of the officers and men mentioned in this roster were in the 16th during the 
war. John Younglove was shot in the leg by James Parrott during an abduction attempt in 1781, and 
limped around afterwards. He doesn’t appear in the roster of the 18th in 1785. Maybe Ebenezer rejoined
after John left?

There are a few possibilities. 

1. The militia were almost never called by their numbers. The 16th would have been called the 
“Cambridge Regiment” or usually “Van Woert’s Regiment”, but the 18th could also have been 
called that! So they both could have existed at the same time but been confused with each other.

2. Van Woert may have rolled them together on paper to simplify his paperwork.

3. Most of the men in the 1785 roster appear to be from the White Creek section of the Cambridge
District, as do the original officers selected at John Wood’s in 1776. The Cambridge District 
included the present towns of Cambridge, Jackson, and White Creek and they didn’t always 
agree on things. When Vermont extended its western border to the Hudson in 1781, the 
Cambridge District met and voted to support and join Vermont, but the White Creek area 
opposed the move. White Creek started agitating to leave the Town of Cambridge soon after 
1800. They may have preferred to have a separate militia regiment as well. But it probably 
became part of the 16th when Van Woert took command and may have split back off when he 
retired.




